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Statement 307 Students Make
Feb. 25, 1950
'
Stt1d.ents and Friends of Murray State College
ThE' Fcbrunry 23 l~~\.1.1!' of th(' Coll~e New.- carried a stat'ement.
regard.ihg the condition ef the treasury of the Student Orgl)niznlion
and an editorial stating thQt Uw fl\oney was poorly handled.
Tht- Student Organ!±atlon throygh the request ot Johntly Gentry,
l'Tcasurcr, and Paul Turner, Pi$1dent, requested Professor V. W.
Parker to audit the books and to rtconC'ile t.hc accounts of the Student
o .... anlzation.
·PI'esented,
•
hei'E'wilh, is a summary of U1e l·hangi"S in U1e ensh
balance for the period May I, J!l59, to Fcbtu"' ... ' 24, l!JtiO, and thE"·
b'lan"e •heet •• or Feb'"''Y 24, .1980. T herE' is_,
hf'rewith, Included a
,_ "
~
3t.atement fa-om the ac(""(lUl\tam directed to the Student Organization
Couneil. The:=<e 10tatetnf'n& shou(d clarify any misunderstanding<1
regarding the inlergity of the Treasurer and other Officers or the.
Student Counril.
Paul Turner, ~idf'nt
Student o~·~Mization

't

STUDEN'r OFJ.GA NIZATION
Murray Stlll.e Coll~ge
MUtTn:y. ~{en lucky
...Febnuuy 24, l"OGO

I'

AUDIT REPO RT
Prepared BY
V. W. P11rkcr

'

Murray, Kentucky
February 2-4, 1960
Shield Busineu Manager Loren B urger. left, and E ditor K elly M c:Cord look quite h app y. and w h y TO: The Student Organization
Council
ahouldn' t they? The bl.al~ of the ccpy for this year's Shield wu aenl lo the printer yesterday, and all
Murray State College
lhai needs c:IHning up are ..a few minGr d4>iai,ls."
Murray, Ke ntucky
I have examinl"'d the statement$ and~records (prepared on a cash
basis) of the Student Qrannizntlon as or F ebruary 24, 1980, and other
relaled material for the period ended. MY examination was made in
accordance wilh generally accepted auditing standard.<:.
In my -opinion, the accompanying statements summarize the cash
posiUoil at February 24, 1980, and the ca.<>.h transactioru lor !he period
then ended.
V. W. PArker
The second annual Oontempo- exhibition of artists who have flection o! our culture and civilAccountant
rary A.rt.il .Festival will begin studied in the art schools or ization. People are living culturMarch 6 and (."Ontlnue through Paris. It will include etchings, ally in the past, but contempoSTUDENT ORGANIZATION
rary means today. During this
April 3.
woodcuts, and engravings.
Summary or Changes in Caah Balance
., The festival w!,U open with, a
Other phases of the feitlval festival, we are trying to let
For Period May I , 1959, to Febr uary 24, 1960
S~ool of Paris Graphics Ex- are: March 13, contemporary or- people in on what is happening Cash Balance, May l, 1959
$1084.10
h!bJt Sund.fly ln the art gaUe_ry. ' gan recital by Professor John C, In the arts today."
Add: Deposits for pel"iod
$9202.62
This is a well~known traveling Winter, SUB; March 17, faculty
..~. Lcs.!i: Change. U.11o
877.00
_
..reci~a~;,..;;:, l'leCMa} hall: MaroR ..-"1)8-- -

Second Contemporary. Arts Festival
Will Begin March 6, End April 3

.Ol'S

T'vo Sem
' AI"e Award ed
Scholai·shi'ps
\

The First. District PTA awarded two $lOG scholaN:hip.s to seniors in elemeqtary Pducation at
Mun'tly State Coll~e on Feb.
26. The persons who receive
these scholarships obligate themselves !D teach one year upon

.: . . ... R . l
5emor ecita
JS p l"CSCllted

19, • play "Beyond th• Ho'i'on,"
auditorium; March 20, choirmadrigal concert, recital hall;
Matth 24, band-h"" chok oon·
cert, auditorium; March 21, ioint
Phi Mu Alpha-Sigma Alpha rota

By Garwood

ronc•"•. ··••toriurn; Mam._ "·

I

New Health Service
•
Rules Now m
Effect

t"

Rubie E. Smith

v· . .

T .

As:so-

I

I

I

I

The student health st'rvice has attend ~e eetivit~ class. The in- 3.'~1\
L
C t hfi ld
.
for mony years writleJl excuses structor 1.S to decide wht.>ther or
a sy · ucns
ru_c e · 3 ·41 ·
for physical !!lness. This has . not Ui.e student should dress for Martha Jane Cunningham.• 3.82;
continued to become a grest<er activity. Whether he dres:<es or Betty Jea:' k D;~e11Be3.68i J:
problem and a source of many not, he is expect«\ to attend the CDoarol~ D1c • .. La;..... v er )~
. . t'
d'
l
R 11 th c.J.asa
:ug..,..'IS, 3.50 •
"'IC1a
ay P.
lll]US ac~l';,
nccor mg, o
·
Dou~la.s.~ 3.83; Sandra Lou EdCole, darector _of nunmg.
wards, 3.96; Elizabeth Ann Ellis,
Stud-ents trymg ~o get excusf'd
3.!J'7: Saundra E-vans, :t;'1!; Jerry
.fro~ class are takmg up _a large
s._ Foughn,
3.a4; Janet Fentress,
;
Net R~ipts to Organizati-on
8325 _62 port1o~ of _the health ~ervu.-e per3 70
~nnel s tune which lR needed
a
Anthony· w~vne FeiTE'll 3.47·
- ---I for
those who are really ill, Miss ·
b'
Barbara Jean Finley, 3.77; c arY
~o4oo.7n eo1e said. She believes thst the
t.ayne Floyd. 3.63; Margare.t
Disbursements for Per.iod as classified:
faculty knows moot stud-ent9
lSlting
ripS
C.old Fox, 3.40; Jerry Lacey
Cym
$ 111.50
w-ell enough that some ot the
, Frazier 3 so· Norma Jane FreeCheerleaders
239.ll
excuses given have had little
Miss Rubie E. Smit'h., cduca- man i ao: james Howe Fuller
916.27
Aw"""
meaning.
tion department, will address the 3.59:' A~it~ Louise Gholson, 3.75~
Secreterial supplies
69.17
In the past the health serv.ice ~~boro b":nch of the
Lavonda Ann Giles, 3.79;
has given ('Xcuset; when the stu- CJatlOn for Childhood Education
Delegales
73.65
dt>.nt reported to the doctor's of~ on Thursda'y evening, Mnrch 3.
: Glcrdani-Madd.Gx
Student Entertainnumt
4572.11
1
flee.
Miss
:":m.ith,
wfl,o
is
secretary
af
Floyd
s. Giordani, 3:67; J anice
Publicity
1.50
No
excuses wm now be given the K.eJ:rtucky ACE. will u9e as carol Gray. 3.6); L unelleHolmes
Equipment
180.00
except under the conditions stat· her to~!C' "The Balanced CutTl~ Guthrie, 3.56; Sara Lynn Hahs,
Telephone and telegrams (up-Keep)
83.29
ed in the- following n1!a
culum m the ElementarySchoOI. 3.50; Gelanta Nell Hamm, 3.53:
Supplies
1077.74
Tbe nales nre: A list of all
Mb"'S Rubie E. Smith also will T Jh;..,., "l:'lnrr>t~r-f> Flarrin.clon, 3.82;
Miscellaneous
193.84
students In the collel!e infirm· attend the national meeting of Ph~l\p Jl!f'CI'1'1\e Harris, 3.60; Betary will be sent daily to the the Association for Supervision ty Florence Hart, 3.81; Ruperl
7IH8.l8 Dean ot Stud!Qnts ond Dean of and Curriculum Development Brooks Ha:tcher Jr., 3.56; JciTy
Women.
meerting . of the AS90CiaPon tor Allen Herndon, 3.93;
The he~llh ~rvice doctors do SUpervision ~d Currlc~u.m DeHoward Ballard Hester. 3.47;
Cash Balance; February 24, 1960 ·······························-·-··········- .. $1801.60 write excuses for students \VIh~n velopment wlh.i~ meets m Wesh- Robert Arnold Hobbs, 3 80; Al1
they are confined to the hospital ington, D. C. from March 6--10. fred> Gene Howle, 3.84.; Deanne
Cash Balance
February 24, 1960
$1891.60
or inllrma.ry or whtn the nursel Wltli1e there Miss Smith will Sue Hughes, 3.70; Judy Gough
Cash balance
May 1, 1959
1064.16
confines a student to bed. Other abo attend meetlrt~ of the N(l· Hunt, 3.60: Rosemary Hunt, 3.42;
~xcuses will be given only when tion~l Council for .Elemerttary William Edward J ackson, 3.76;
Excess of income and expenses
the student visits the doctor. If Science, the International Read- RObert IJarry J etton. 3.61; Hf"l111"
.............$ 807.4.4
seen by an out:side doctor the ing Associstioh, and the . John Earl Jones, 3.61; Jackie Gene
student should bring a state- Dewey Soc~ty.
JOnes. 3.62; Neda Fay Jones.
STUDENT ORGANIZATION
ment trom his attending ph'ys:i-1 Visitation in schools In Vir- 3.57; Patricia Faye J ones, 3.65;
Balance Sheet
clan.
ginia, Maryland, and in the Dis· •Martha Ellen Knoth, 3.54; Nor·
February 24, 1960
Excuses will not be Jdven to trict of Columbia has been ar· ris Joiner La.cy, 3.53; Harvey
ASSETS
women students for cramping or ranged for oon!erence partici- Louis Langford, 3.60; Ronald:
Permanent Assets:
other menstrual difficulties.
pants. Also there will be the Bryt~n Lents, 3.84; Roger Alan
Equipment
Excuses tor physical educa· first Open Ho~ in the new Little, 3.96; Albertis Gene Long,
$ 380.00
tion . activity courses: If the stu- ACEI. c.enter, the ~orne of the 3.44; Margaret Ann Lucas, 3.84;
Current Assets:
dent is well enough to attend AS90Cl.Btlon for Childhood Edu ·
Cash-Bank of Murray
1891.80
Continued en Back Page
other C"la.~es he is eXJ'eeled to cation, International.

graduation
In K.entuck.y or to IthP
fine arts deoartment. Phi Mu Cannan. sophomo~lv~~i~::~~iai
repay
the scholarship.
Alpha,
and • Sigma Alpha lotn. Mayfield and Mona
Ono schol8l.1lhip wa.s awarded Professor NeaJe Maso~ is head more pianis\ from
to Mrs. Jessie Butler Bowl'"d. o.f the festi-val committee. Others
rn his thirty,minute recital.
Mrs. Bowland is the daughter of on · the committee are: Pfo.fessor Garwood played Hue's "$Clio De
_. :r.J_r. and Mrs. E . .L. Butler of P,llul Shahan, prC~gram; ProfeS$or Con~;:erto," Senee's "Concertina,''
Knoxville, T~n. Sh,e gra'dtl.ated RuSSell Tea:hUne, publicity; Pro- Thorne's "Fant.aisie,'' and Bellin 1955 !rom Tilghman High !essor Robert Johnson, drama: stedt's '"Napoli."
School in Paducah.
Professor Donald Campbell, art;
Other numbers on the program
13efore coming to Murray she Ralph Green. sophomore from "'P-re WoU's "Gebet'' and "Gesang
attended Paducah Junior Col~ Huntsville, Tenn., Phi Mu Al- Welyas" sung by Miss Carman
lege and the University of Ten- pha; and J anet Davis, j~ior and Mostkowski's Etude, Opus 72,
nessee, She is a member ot the from Owensboro, Ky., S1gtna No. 6· KabalevsKy's Prelude,
Association for Childhood Edu- Alpha Iota.
I Opus s8. No. I; and Chopin's Balcatio~ and of Kappa Delta Pl.
The purpose of the festival is · Jade, Opus 47 by Miss Boyd.
She IS the wife of Don Bowland to bring modern art. music and
The recital will fulfill oa>~iall
of Paducah.
drama to the students and towns· requirements
for
Garwood'S
The other scholarship was people of Murray. According to bachelor of music educatioo deawarded to Mrs. Margaret Bene- Professor Tecllune "Art is a re- gree.
diet. Mrs. Benedict is the daugb'
-·-ter of Mr. and: Mrs. John "Hous1""" man of Kevil, Ky. She graduated from Ballard Memorial High
School in Ballard County.
Total Assets
She is a member ot the Asso·
dation tor Childhood Education
lJABILITIES
and is current co-editor of classes or the Shield. She is the wife
Liabilities: (none)
of Jimmy Benedict o( Wickliffe.
CAPITAL
Announcement wa..s made of
Student
Organization Capital, Mny 1, 1959
Ulis award by Mrs. Harry Kell,
Add: Excess oi income over expenses
\
First District PTA scho!'arship
(See Summary o1 Cash Changes)
Ch4irman, and Mrs. W. L. Ben·
Increase of Equipment
nett, president, First District
PTA.

•

'William A Clark, 3.78; Martha
L. Clayton. 3.81; Mack Clyrrw,
3.40; Donald R Cole, 3.76; Barbara F. Con1bs, 3.81: Verna Lois
Compton, 3.54: Tommy Cooper,
3.44; Phillip Rona]d Cowherd,
S.-44; Clarence Cooksey Crafton.
3.64; Barbara Jerome Crider,

Plans Speakin

commun1ty concert, aud.itonum;
April 3, joint orchestra and stdng
orchestra concert auditorium.
Br>nny Garwood. Jonesboro,
.
'
.
. 1f'te~ented his senior trumpet reAll everung events WllJ begm r-ita! Tu~sday fn the tine arts re-~
at 8~00 p. m.. and all Sunday cital hall.
a.l:iarnoon events will begin at
Marion BlackstonP, junior from
3;00 p. m.
Fult.on, a.ccompanled at the piano.
The festival i!l sponsored by
Garwood was assisted

I

'I'hree hundred and seventeen Nancy Lyman Williams.
Franklin 'Thompson, 2.31; Lostudents mode the honor roll for
OlhH Siudenb
retta Dnle Tucker, 2.21.
the rn.11 semester, according to
Other student;; making lh e
Four Poln1 .System
the registrar, Mn. Cleo Gillis honor roll on the three point
Hes t er. T wen t y-one s tud ens
'I'he following students on the
I ha d system are: Marjor..•e y oung, 2.54 ;
' t pom
· t S.an
- dl ngs.
~---}
pehec
Ju dith ........
u yn s ame tt, 2.47 ; four point. systom made the honThirty-seven of these were stu- Eugene Baxley, 2.47; Raymond or roll:
denls on the" three-point S""'teln T-·-'- Blayl-k 291· Barbara
Carolyn P. Alderdice, 3·88 :
,~
......,w..,
'""" • . '
Cl~ AI
d
3 50 J
t S
while 280 were on the foUI"-point Janice Braden, 2.78;
...-..a
exan er, · ; ane · ue
~ystem.
Judith Anita Bray, 2. 43; Wan- Allen, 3.50; Nancy Lanier AlsFour students on the three da Sue Call, 2,53; Stanley Keith ton, 3.61; Carl G. Anderson, 3.60;
point system had a petfect stand- Dod'en, 2.21:); Raphael D. Doug- E'. Ricardo Artigas, 3.83; Baring. '1'\ley nre June Virginia Gin- las, 2.64; Crawford £dwa!'ds, bara J ean Atwood, 3.75; Molly
gle:s, Gerald Henry, Carolyn 2.35; Shirley Ray Ot\'.R"Ory, 2.25; C. Baker, 3,79; Wanda R. Barnes,
Doris Tate, and Vargmia C. Marsha Riley H£-ll&on, 2.66; Car· 3.6J;
Winslow. ,
olyn Ann Holmes, 2.35;
1 Emestine ff. Ba.tten, 3.57; Judy
Se..-enteen SludenJs
I James Lee Hal~ 2.78; Charle3 Ann Bean, 3.80; Janet E. Berry,
Seventeen ;<~tudcnts on t h,e Edward HOward, 2.43 ; Henry Slg 3.70; .Tohn M.. Berry, 3.53; Thom!out·point system had a pe1·rect Johnson, 2.6'4; OVle Cene ·Jones, a..s K. Bel'ry, 3.48; Joaquin M.
tanding, They ore· Ger~ld· Dodd 2.35; Nont~r..n 6Mal Lane, 2.50; Betancourt, 3.07; Fa.yc V. Beyer:
Alton, Louis Beyer, Lynn Boyd John Williams Lemons, 2.52; 3.00; Jesse B. BowlriJld, 3.74.
Bridwell, Carl Eugene Buzzard, Sally Gertrude L~ mons, 2.96; Gerald D. Boyd, 3.82; Glen R.
Deale Canon,
John Alvie M11:ctlum, 2.41; Pa- Bradley, 3.<\3;
.
Martha Diane El~ill$, Lan-y tricia Lois Owen:, 2.33;
George N_. Br1tt, 3.55; Ruth
Layton Hall, Way n e Thomas
Ric"hard Lee Petty, 2.23; Don· Ann Brownmg, 3.75; !.oren W.
Harrell, Fredlel'ica J e a n Hart. ald. Lee Phillips, 2.62; Lowell Burger, 3.80; Ro'bert A. Burton,
Elaine B. Harvey, Shirley Jan Fowler Roberts, 2.87; Charles P. 3.70: Lawrence D. Buxton, 3.~5;
H.erpel, Carolyn Joan Kressen- Shields, 2.37; Sandra Anne Sis- Charles W. Byers, 3.~2; Judith
berg
son, 2.51; Donald F. Smith, 2.21; E. Carman•. 3.74; Richard' E.
ultda Sue Nuckolls, Jimmy Jeris Weldon Stice, 2.40;
Cates. 3.47; HolUm Charlton.
Ray Rob 1 n son, J en-y Allen
Harland Lee Taylor, 2.83; Mil- 3.60; Mary F. Churchill, 3.45;
Clark-GU..
Shields, Joe Pat Trevathan, end, ton Rager Thomu, 2.70; Edward

I

A('("()Untant.

'

Honor Roll For Fall

I

$2271.60

$1284.16
807.44
180.00
$2271.60

Freshmen Asked
Art Professors
Schedule Shows

To See Adviser s
...

All freshmen will be requireo

' ~'""'to
confer with their advisers be-~ Bill
tween today and March. 15, ac-->r"g
Ralph . . .
..... u... to MSC ~---en!
c,...,.~

EvanoH
C 0 -dir 1
e(; OJ"!

0f

St•ve Grove
1!160 "Last Ruort"

P r o._

E vano ££ and Gr·ove to n•u·ect" I
sl·gma Chi s 'Last ResOl"l'

,;

H Woods
.Ali " or. r'.e ah men, thei, a d v~.
e.rs., and adviSers' room numbers
will be posted on the gloss win'
dow betw~n t~e book store and
the post ofl'lce In the student un-~
ion building.
.
!a]
.
Second semester freshmen will
Bill Evanoff and Steve Gl-ove
~vanoff, juntor soc . SClence
report back to the samP. adviser will co-direct next fall's annuat maJor. from ?alumet,alMinn.,s h~f
10
assigned last semes~er. If any Sigma Chi. variety production., partlc~tedf1011 rsev~
two
freshman was not asstgned an ad~ "
,.
lhl"' P uc
err
e pas
visor for the previous semester, he Last Resort.
. year$.
. ·
should conta<:t Dean Sparkman's
Grove, junior math and bus•·
B_lll Moates, ~umor from Samoffice in the administration build· ness major from La Pbrte, lnd., erv1He, N.J., w11l be the cho~ing for an assignment.
I has worked in "Last Resort" for ~aphnr for the 1960 production.
New freshmen nre to contact the past two. years. J:Ie also ~l· "H~ also w~s choreo~aoh;,r lor
the head ot their major depart- rected the S1gma Chi. chorus m thlS ~car's Campus L1ghts proment for sn adviser assiJnment. Ithe 1959 All Campus Smg.
I duction.
1

I

are:

fs.

w.u.-......

DOnald

Campbell

Parking Penalties
Policy Gets Change,
and According to Dean
I
1

de~A ... _
~·
A chan.ge in po li cy on park ing
ment, have- Om!-man art exhibits
.
••heduled ··n ··---•.
.-~~·
1. penalties at MSC b.zs been made
Professor Campbell, who came this semester, according to Dean r
to Murray in 1958 .from Tulane of Students J .. Matt S~arkman. i
University, will have a ceramics! The new pohcy, now Ill effect,
exhibit of 16 piooes at the F ort statea !.hat vjolators must pay
Wayne, Ind., Art Museum Maret~ parking penalties within seven
6-31.
calendar days or lose their parkProfessor WallTII9Jey will .have ing P!'"rmits.
an exhibition of paintings and
Viol£tio:n:s ot parking regula-~
drawings at Southern Illinoi9 tions include parking 'without a
University lrom Feb. 26 through- I permit, parking in wrong zone

w-•--•ey
•u.ua:u • art

I

I
I

out IM.arch. Last year he held
exhibits at the Univ-ersity of
Kentucky, Paducah Art Guild,
and Corbett G alk!ry m Nash·
ville.

blocking driveway, parlting double parking on sidewalk, parking on lawn, parking in oneway driveway, and parking in
an improper way.

I

Boyd,

0

A

~American-

By an American
by Huold W , Ruopp

Miniatar·at-luga, Minnnota Council of Cbu.rches
Thia is publilhed in the interes.t of Brotherhood
Week. Feb. 21-28, sponsored by ihe National Conference of Christians a nd Jaws.

An American is one who believes in the
right of men and women of whatever creed,
class, color or ancestry, to live as human beings with the dignity becoming the children
of God.
An American is one who believes in the
right to be free; free not only from crushing
coercions iind dictaWlrships and regimentation,
but free for that way of life where men may
think and speak as they choose and worship
God as they see fit.
J\ighJ To Ba Different
An American is one who believes in the
right to vote, the right to work, the right tu
learn, the right to life, and-what is equally
i.mportant-in the right to be different; for he
knows that if we ever lose the right to be

different we lose the right to be fr ee.
An American is one who believes in democ~
racy, not only for himSelf but for all his
fellow AmeJ?icans. By democracy he means
noi simply the rule of the majoril.y but the
rig_hts of minorities; and those minorities have
rights, not because they are mi,_norities but
because they are human beings.
Respon sibility of Privilege

An American is one who believes in the
re,sponsibility of privilege. What he asks for
himseli, he is willing to grant to others; what
he demands fl·om others, he is willing to give
himseJL His creed is not alone, "Live and
let live," but 'Lh-e and help live."
An American is one who acts from faith in
others, not fear of others; from understanding,
not prejudice; !.rom good will, not hatred. T~
bigotry he gives no sanction; to intolerance
no' support.
The only question the true American ever
~sks is not, Are you a Protestant or Catholic,
Gentile or Jew, white or colo1·ed, but, Are
you an American? If you are, then give me
your hand, for 1 am an American, too.

From Other Campuses
(ACPl-A dean a~ Henderson State Teachers
ccmege (Arkansas) has come up with a new system
of getting students to attend c-lasses, says the Hen ·
denon Oracle.
The dean suggesl.s that scho6ls begin giving
stamps for class attendance. Upon filling a ~k
of these stamp.s, 3tu0:.:mts would be awarded gifts
frOm stores downtown, The dean also suggested

that stamps be given ror grades.
T,he Oracle cpmmenl.s: "While this seems very
hnprobable at present, several schools have had certain systems in awarding special letters o r awards
to students wltl} spe<:inl scholastic ability. One
.lilchOOI jn the northern states (unidentiflied) used Lhe
same letterir:lg system. as the athletic department.
in all departments, If 41. stud~nt IDRde top grades
in math classes, he received a sweater and letter
slgniiying that he had Jetlered in malh."

•

•

•

•

•

'
The
age old que;;tion of why girls- go to co.lJege
interested one reporter !or lhe East~n Pl'Q9l'ess
(K entucky) so much that he took a poll of women
&tudents to find out. A few of their comments are:
"My momm.ie· brought nle over here and set my
bags out on the front porch and said, 'Stay hen;!.'
So I've been P.ere ever since."
"I came to prepare myself-for a husband."
"I c~UI~e w~th the idea of getting an education;
but i! the othet• possibility came along, I'd take it.''
"0! course not! When did you say Leap Year
came agaiD?"
"Yes, but I'll pro bably be getting my Ph.D. degree
before 1 find one.''
"I'm here 'because
have got a desire for
•aolje'."
"I came to college because Mom said I couldn't.
so I'm stubborn. I'm hunting a man too, who isn't?
I'm human plus also a drl."
"I came to college because my pru·ents said: 'Go !

ar elsel'"

•

When the elevator operator says t.o " Watch your
step" it might he a good Idea 1o do j ust that, as a
UK coed from Paducah. can tell you.
Fortunate she escaped serious injury when he1·
right foot wa.~ caught between a freiitht elevator and
the second floor of Boyd Hall one Sunday after·

noon.

'l'he College News

Official Wuklf Ne.,papv
Of Murray S1111e College
&nUrtd ..., Secoud CW.. Alatwr •l the P~t Oi'llce ln
¥ m·rar. Kt·· Puhllehed EACh TQesday during the Ntn:lllu'

IS('hOOl

)'ll&r

nc.:pt holldiOYII IUUI exa.mlnatlun L>erloxa.

JU~mb11r
A:.;.IIU(liu.~O:>U Collol&u•lll 1' t'eo:a
(AU·Am<!'~llon, 111~3·li9)

C<.lhltrlbla l:lr.l'lol:l.lltlc: Pr"u AIIIIUCUl.tl<>u
(l1edu.U11t, U65·U)

?';~ws

&Litot• In Clt!e(
G.,1-a.IU Holnry

. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ...... .Judy Olvan
Wlnllln.na

1-~<lltor

Featul'G

SJ.>.;l'UI

Editor

(;:dltor

•..• .. ..•..•.•... ~ .•••• . ~ml~·
..

•

..

• .............. .... ... Larry

Ruy
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o! $900 per classroom unit for current expenses of
secondary schools.

A "claasroom unit" is based upon the number of
children in average dally attendance (ADA). One
classroom uni-t is granted for every 27 chil~n in
average daily attencknce. Current expenses include
such dally necessities as lighting, water supply and
installation. heatins upkeep and heating installation,
instructiomll matmia ls, operation '8,00 mainiell8llie,
insw-anie, and sick leave ex penses. The $900 allotment represents a $300 increase over the previous
one of $800, whkh was not adequate far p resent
needs; it is jodgcd a big step forward ni the devel·
opment. of the school systems.
The bill gmnts an allotment of $600 per classroom
unit for capi tal outla.y, a $200 increase over the old
allotment. Capltal outiay includes expense lor new
bu~ldings, additions to old b uildiJl'IS, and n ew
equipment.
School

Dr. H arry Sparks
. , . carried case Jo
textbook p1-ogram is not inCluded in the .foundation
progrm:n, and appi'Opriations have been about $1
million per year less tbao the amount needed to
provide all pupils with a full set of textbooks.
Special Provisions
Five days will be added to the new school term
unditu· the new bill, Lhus provicting' a lb-Lt longer
period for qu·ality instruction. More a:tll':!ntion will
be rgiiven to spocial education, with the state financing all new rn1its constructed for purposes or 'Prograrns Ior girted children, handicapped children,
guidance and test.ing, kindiergarlcn, and adult edu·
cation.
A !ully financed ti'Qllilportation program, with re·
visions to eliminate present lnequalitles and over·
crowding, is 'included in the bil1, as are plans for
increased emphasis on voc.a.tion:al education to provide increased support. for such programs as trades
and industrial education, agricultural education, office training, distributive education, etc. In addition,
increased financial support for instiLutions or higher
education 1s COVCl'cd by the bill in an attempt to
provide classrooms. dormitories, laboratories, and
instructional salaries equal to lhe national average.
Another important facet Of the bill is an allotment

Pros-Cons of Federal Government .Aid to Schools
'
Will P rovide Battlefield for Presidential Election
The ofd-age question of wheth~ the federal gov·
ernmcnl shoulcf take action conceming local and
sLate controlled schOOls has come up a,gain. The
pros and cons of such action, llll'e divided along
pul'ty lines and the question promises to be one of
the batUefield.s for campaigning in the coming presi~
denUal election.
One of the m ajor p~ of le-gislation introduced
in the first session of 86th Congress was the MUI'l'2yMetcall Bill, commonly known as lhe School Sup-.
port Act of 1959.
The biU was introduced by Sen. James E . Murray
ID~Mont.)
and Rep, Lee Metcalf (D·Mont.). It
subsequenU y won the approval Qf the Ho~ CommiUee on Education and Labor and the National
Education Association along with the Dernocra!ic
Party and most local school administrat.ors.
Money for Facilities. Teachers
The bill which would have given $4.4 'billion to
states, nuihorized Lhat money be appropriated: for
the fiscal year beginnina July 1, 1959 and for suc·
oeedJ.ng fiscal yeru-s in amou.nt.s equal to the product of -Lhe estimated number of schoo~-age population of s ll states. This will amount to $2·6 per child
lor the first year, $50 for the second year, $75 lor
the third year and $100 for every year thereafter.
The bill is to provide financial assistance for the
wpport of public EK:b.ools by appropriating funds
to the states to be used for consb'ucting ochool
facilities and for teachers 63laries. It strongly affirms
that the control will still reaide with the states and
!octal communities.
Althoua:h the bill was introduced Ule first of last
year, no action was taken until the first o.f this
year. The NEA last October called on Congress
to enact federal aid when il reconvened this Jan~
uary.
Bill AwaU. Houu Adion
The Seoate,passed the bill 51 tn 34 on Wednes~
day, Feb. 3, w ith several added amendments mak~
ing the final bill worth $1,833,000,000 which is to
be spent in two y~an.
The bill has yet to be acted upon lby the House
o,f Bepresen t.aUves. There it. faces h~ involv~
ing §'Eliregalion, aid to parochial schooLs, and ,econ·
omy;minded. ,repreaent-atiyes.
The House ' s£a.Dds at 281 Democrats and 154 Republicans, but the Democrats :favoring the ·bill are
expecbed to lose votes of certain southern and west~

A Senior Looks Back
On Good follege Life

'

By Bob Jennings

Kentucky Sees Promise of Biggest Educational Boost
In History of the State, But Promise Required Much Work
An association spurs a grus.s·rootli survey, a direc·
tor's board drafts le-gislation, a man carries the
proposals back to the people, and Kentucky sees
prQQJ.ise of U1e bi~ .educational boosl in the
!>tate's history.
A simple story-but to the man spearheading the
edUcational legislative program-Murray's Dr. Harry
Sparks, president of KEA-t:he struggle has yot
been simple.
Twi-ce bclore in the Jast decade a program for
education has · been started in Kentucky-. The firsL
Hme, in 1952, a study was made Put no funds were
nppropdated. Again, in 1956, educational money
was allotted, but on the basis o1' the 1950 study.
Inflation durlng the 4-year elapsed period made
the funds inadequate.
Rev•nue Availabl•
This time, however, the story is quite different.
Increased l'Cvenue from new taxes and tax changes
have mud'e available about $45 million in additional funds. This year, $361.1; million of this
money (exclusive of that needed for the bonus)
will be spent for education. Of the eleven recom·
mendations made iu the K.EA legislative program,
all have been attained in part, seven in full in the
bill now before the legislature. In the legislature
itsel:t, Dr, Sparks has heard such comments as, "The
people want someUting done (about education) and
we mean to db it.''
Exactly what will the passage of this bill mean
to Kentucky? First of all, to those workin·g toward
a college d6gree in teaching, it will mean an average annual salary o! $4,200 in 1960-61 tor qualified
degree ' teachers. Degree teachers' salaries will go
up $900 this fall, with a $200 further increase in
1961·62, 'b ringing Rank I salaries to $4,600 by 1962.
Other probable salary increases, as of next fall, are
as follows : Rank II, $4,100; Rank Ill, $4,000; Rank
1V 1 $2,800 ; Rank V, $2,500; Rank VI, $2,100; Rank
VII, $1 ,8()0.
Would Rank Fourth
According to Dr. Sparks, at their present allot.
ments, the salary schedule of Kentucky will be
outranked only by Texas, Florida, and Louisiana
among the 9outhern states. This is more notablewhen one considers that Kentucky has a lower in·
cnme scale.
Percent.age·wise, the 24 per cent increase is prob·
ably the greatest increase t.eaclters have ever re-clved !rom any state in any one year.
In addition to the salary increases, lhe bill covers
much more of educational value. A free textbook
program for ,g rades 1-8 will be fully financed as
part o! the foundation program. At present the free

Guest Column

ern representatives who oppose .federal aid to edu·
cation.
Sb'ongest arguments by those favoring the bill
are that (1) a number O't states are way below na·
tional average for spending in education (2) students
are being deprived of opportunities because of aged.
school plants, double shiltl!l, unqua1ifled teachers,
and a lack or textbooks, and (3) local and state
communities have t·eached their capacity to tax
property.
Most Republit:ans Oppose Bill
On the other side of the fence are the Administrahon and the majority of the Republicans.
The President prefers a $2 billion bill to aid consb·uetion but not teachers' salaries. The bill would
not be in the !orm of outright grants lbut would
help those localities to borrow that cannot borrow
themselves. However, the cost ot this bill including
interest Would be spread out over 25 years.
In his State ol the Union message, Jan. 7, Presi~
dent Eisenhower said that:
"All recognize the vital necessity of having modem school plants •• • B ut the 1'01,tte to better-trained
mlnds is not through the swift adminisb;ation o1' a
~d~Z!ral hypoderm ic or sustained financial trans~
fusion . '11he education 'PI'OC~s .•. cannot be made
to leap ahead by crash, centralized governmental

action."
Oppo!!ition Arguments Preunted

OpPOnents or U1e school support bil1 argue thai.
(J) it is not economical nor efncient to w ilhdraw
huge sums from the sLate taxpayers' and then have
a :portion of such funds trickle: back piecemeal to
the slak!s, (2) federal strings and compulsory re~
quiremenlir are imposed by laws aruf the regulation
of federal bureaus (federal activity has aLways been
confined. to federa l categories-natiOnal defense, In~
dians, and the executive department activities.),
(3) it 1s a drain on the treasury, and (4) it would
help the wrong places. The administration proposes
to help those places which cannot help themselves.
The school su.ppo1·t bill is now before the House
where modlftcations are being &llggested in an effort
to •get passed and sent on to the White House.
However, for the reasona listed pl·eviously, th~
Wpl'eslin~ tives agairtst the measure aren't ''tofl wl::n··
tie-d. about it being aw roved. If it passes the House
they feel it is aure lo be vetoed by the President
in favor oi the pay~l ater p rogram.

B t.~ildiAg

AulborUy

A scllool building authority will be set upon a
state level u nder the new bill. This authority will
be able to issue school construction bonds for those
local school districts unable to do- so of themselves.
It wiU provide building fundS aL reasonoble rates
[or school systems with a financial structure which
at present limits the issuance of bonds at the local
level.
Last. in the list of the bill'& provisions Is the teach·
er retirement program. This will allow a minimum
retirement allowance of $100 per mon\h for all
teacJters who have completed 30 years of service
and have reached the age of compulsory retirement.
The present teacher retirement minimum is $750
per annum.
Thus Lhe bill benefits its future teachers, pr esent
teacllers, and reti.rin·g teachers, in addition to its
dil'ect benefits to school systems, both seCondary
and college-level.
Spuks' Part Significant

As pre~idenl of the Kentucky Education Asso<:ia~
lion, and previously president~elect who served on
tile board of directors, Dr. Sparks' contribution to
the framing· and acce-ptance pclS!Jbilitie.s of the edu~
cation bill lhas been of great import.
Dr. Sparks passe:t quickly over the fact Ulat it
v: as be who took the intense conCern for educatioo
to the people, through a speaking tour w hich took
h1m into 10 of the 11 educaticmal districts jn Ken·
tucky. It was on this tour that he illustrated the
need for educational emphasis, altering the choict'
between the stands on the educational issue Of the
two gubernatorial candidlates.
U is tours such as these, and men such as theserr.en who fly, a ndl $peak, and plan in corn:missions,
who survey, and re-plan, and present their findings,
who have given Kentucky &ehools and Kentucky
children their ohance.
Tbe Kentucky EducaUon Association is to be
praised, and Dr. Harry Sparks. called by MSC presi·
dent Ralph H. Woods "'the best presidlmt of KEA
in its history," is to be personally thanked iby e very
Kentucky citizen.

Havinc spent a &ood th.rtte years at Murray State,
if the Good Lord is willing and the creeks don't
run dry, J e.nnina:s (Bob) should receiw permission
to leave M w·ray at the end of this semester. Thus,
as a senior, JJrant me the privilege ot looking back
over the past Lhroo years an(i the likes and the
dislikes that have 'been fot'Ined d uring m y sojourn
at MSC.
M y very 1\rst im pres11ion of Murray w as the
friendliness ot the students. At timei lt seems that
we ta.kJe this too m~h ! or granted. There are those
who attended, Murray w han lhe enrollment wu
ap prox imtcly 1,300, and accordin l to \hese "old
grads," MULTay has lost much of its friendliness.
~sibly this is trutt.
IL is clifrn!ult for a .school
to double its enrollment and 11till retain the unity
of a smaller ttud&nt body. E ven so, I feel that
Murray students (and faculty) do have an interest
in fellow students, and membel'll ot the lacultf.

•

Adv!Q, lo Fr..tun.u
H asked 1or advice /rom a freshman on how to-

roost enjoy undefil·adualc days at MSC, I woukl
suggest that he Jet out and meet the st uden t body.
Most especially I would sua:ge.t that friends made
at Murray not be res tricted to a given set, or circle,
l or I l eel that real enjoyment comes (rom knowing
p eople on campus from aU dll!:partmcnts and organ·
izations.
Natu rally, t.he "auHcasc" student cut.s himself out
or :mak lns these acquaintances, 11nd because of this
niisses m uch ot college life. Many times a stuMn ~
has come to Murray, going steady w ith a perso~
"back hom e" 11nd, come Saturday noon, makes tt
home to h ustle, or to be hu:~ tl ed.
Not long after, this tender relatiollllhip comes -apw-t
et the seams and then there is one IOt:al ~an
who has not made any friend$ at M urray and who
now has no reason to go home on Saturday. The
result is that this freshman knows no ooe on campus
a nd he becomes somewhat disgruntled. with the
scllool.
Y e Jennings a Fru.hman
Now to go into another phase of MSC activitie&.
The college has become comiderably harder than
when ye J ennings WilS a !t•eshrnan. This is a natural
result of increased enrollment and the number or
students Who cannot be admitted because of lack
of cLassroom and housing fac ilities.
In addition to the above r~:ason, illstitutional re~
C'uirements are raised hy institutional assocjations.
The ·graduating student would be glad to see the
standards be-ing raised as this will enhance the
reputatioo ot the college, and as a -result, make a
degree irom Murray more wol'lhw.hile.
Cheap Educatiun

There are timeil, naturally enough, when we, the
.,tud(;.ont body, are dissatisfied with various and sun·
dry aspects of the campus. Yet, especially fOr those
of us who eame !1-om out of state, where e-lse can
we get equal education a t the same cost?
There is much thot I have come to like: the no
cost. of attcndi.n& basketball, football, and other
athletic events (unless you cow1t the nominal •tu·
denL activity fee paid during registration), the lake,
and the low cost big-name tands or other enter·
tainers.
I dislike some of the anglc~shooting and back~
bHing that has been known to occur on campus.
I dililike the free rein given to loose tongues that
gives out with all kinds o( in!omw.tton LhaJ turns
ouL to be completely erroneous.
Now and then perhaps it m ight be worthwhile
to stop and take st.ock of the M UITay .si tuation, and
possibly have just a little more appreciation for
what we have.
I! there is one aspect I would cbange iL w ould
be this: Lecu:n to be youJ"l:lclf, back what you feel
is rilalht, andl don't conform simply to 'Pe like every~
one else.

'
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Racing The Breds

Knights Serve
Future Breds

Breds Use Free Throws
To Down T ennessee Tech

By La.rry •RaT
W ith ;ill the baiketball toumaments commg up-high school,
college and intramural- it seems
ri&ht t.l::lat. some mentioa
' " ""''" be made of the Atomic
League which wilt begin
>·l•><>if• in the near future in
Health Building.
The Atomic Valley Le-ague
which con&isb of JO teams is

=·

ROTC Rifle Team 1School R,ing, Glasses Taken to Dean's Office
Wins by 1,369-1,325 or. ~;t.~~.=l
:g
ed lost. A thfo
reward
is offered
for
.
ve
n
rNurrung
billfold.
lf the
8

In Match With UK" ~minto
n!'~· JRJJ.~!~ Psool,_, _~~
.
· -·
pal'-.uuou a

The ROTC rifle team defeated office. .
the University of Kentucky's 1 The rmg and glasses have
team br a margin of 1,369 to be identifi:::!d befo1·e they
1,323 tn a shoulder to shoulder turned over to the- owner.
match Feb. 20 at Lexington .
j Also, a tan rayon raincoat
MSC's ~m hat wo n five a women's biUfold with
mak:he1 and lost three. They d6- able papers have been r1
fe.ated Western State CoUege
twice, Arkansas State College,

,;;;;;;:I

The _Murray Rncers posted a ence in the game's outcome, Mike
'13-67 vtctorv o':"er Tennessee Tech O'Rlordan was high for -lhe Breds
!n the _college fieldhouse Saturday with 19 points and 15 reOOunds.
f" then final game or ihe seasotl
Both teams hit 39 per cent from
to tie . the Tech. cagers for Utird the field but Murray scored on 21
Univer$lty of Ke ntucky, a Q d
place m ihe Oluo Valley Confer- of 26 charity tosses wh!le Tech
Tennessee. Tech in $h.Duldet to
ence:
recorded 13 o.f 20.
should'er matches. They lost to
~tth the opportunity .to gain·
Th.e B:rcds were ofi to an early
one of :the oldett and W ong- the UuJ.vcrstty of Kentucky,
thtrd place or a share of It, Mur- lead only lo see the Tennessee
ed leagues io iba lta!e. J im Vanderb il\ University, and Tenray_ alhle~i~ officials reconsidered squad pull up to a 2{}-20 tie with
Elkin~.
edilor of tiw Pa· neiSCe T ech.
thell' deClsJon not to reschedule 11:43 remaining in the first half
ducah 8un ·DemOC"at. p pxHi.The rnembel'& of the i.cam. are:
1 Block from Cam.pua
the ~tponed Morehead game. and then go ahead The Thoroughdut of tbe loop.
, Leonard P . Wice senio.t from
Schedulmg efforts have been re- breds regained the lead before !nThe Murtay Knights, cummtly Nortonville; J ohnfue G e n t J: y,
newcd, Qlld tJ:~e likelihood is that termission, which ended wiU1
third place, Js made up of junior from J effersontown; Joe
the game will be played next Murray leading 40-35.
We Wire Flowers
:camp us playc~ who are elth1m W. Randolph, sophomore from
Monday night in the Murray field-~ Thoroughout the second halt,
inelilfule ft>r the college varsity ~ort onville; Charle& Story, junPhone PL 3-3981
house.
Coach Cal Luther's five managed
or wtlo 1aclt the mexbnum abil- lOr from Murray;
Tennessee Tech before the l~s t.o hang onto the margin and
ity fo make the Breds' squ-ad.
William A. Franklin, senior
1o Western l il~t Tuesday was tied twice threatened to p\ill away
The X nlghJs, siz:lce their birlb h-9m Marion; Terry D. Glover,
with the Hili toppers !or first from the Tech Cagers. They widwven yea.u ago, have served £r:sbman from Mayfield; Dale B.
place. The ~ech eager,; brought a ened the margin to 10 poin ts witll
as a sort of fum club for the Mitchell, sophomore from Carmi,
7-3 record mto the game against 15:39 showing on the clock and 11
college varsity. They allow Ill.; Lyndell W. Murray, fres.hMurray and was ranked third in points with 2:53 pi.8ying time l'f!playen. who are a.wail:i.ng eli- man from Cobb; and Duane C.
the conference.
maining.
sPbllitr :fer !he Racets. .to play Torkelson, frestunan !rom ElmThe Racers won despite the outThe Tennessee squad varied its
on !he aquad. !bus keeplng in wood P ark, lll.
standing eif?rls of Tech's All- defense throughout the game. The
Amencan J •mmy Hagan. who Golden Eagles began the tilt with
aha~ and getting to particiscored 29 points and got 19 re- a full court press to speed up the
p ate l.n a top caliber o[ bukeJbounds.
1Breds' attack. Thia proved fatal,
ball a t the same lime,
Mun·ay's 8 1 per cent r-ec- for Murray waa convurting the
Ron Greene, J arrell Graham
1
We welcome you to Murray and invite you
ord on free throws was the differ- fast game into a runaway ancl
Mike O'Riordan, Ken P..t.erson'
I
e
nd
Frank
&nikoski.
who
ar~
~----------- ~forced
the visitors to drop back on
to visit and use our self-service, coin
,
defense.
now members o1 the Thorough~
,....._
In the second half, Tennessee
Harold Wilkins (34), MurriY guard, drivu a~ound his deten.NvG breda aJ'II! ll.ll fomrer players Of
operated laundry .. . opened last
"\
Tech went into a :floating zone
man.
Jackie
Pearson
{13),
tor
a
layup
in
Saturday
nig"ht'•
con±ei.t
with
the
Murt'ay
Knights.
which had its intended effect on
year for your benefit.
TIM Jt.!'~ thk MUOn ar•
the Racers at fiz·st.. But with timo Tennessee Tech. The Broads won lhe lilt 73-67. T•ch'• All·Ametican,
le4
••
"-Y•
wUh
a
Chico
qut the Thoroughbreds decided to J immy H agan (43), at right gets set [or rebound.
15 po1nJs per game nenge.
'take only their best shots and!
J ba JenaiDQI ancl Ron Schue
Th• Otlglnal
Visit :
a,gain overpowered the Tech dein lhc Murray fieldh.ouse.
1Cardinnls pickad "UQ) e.i.Bbt con- u e leading tha illam in :reFrom the viewpoint o! the final secutive tallies to take the lead. bcNDda w ith. aver ages of 17
• • •
statistics, the Racennevershould 15·14. 'Jlte lead Ule.n changed anci 15 per .-arne respectively.
LOUISVILLE 74. BREDS 67
have been as close to the Louis- hands three times befor the hal! Da\es !or the .6-ta:mic Valley
Coach Pecil: Hiclanan's Cardi- villia.ns as the final score indi- ended with the Hickman cagers League playoff have not !been
nals, even with the helght ad- cates. ln the rebound depart- oo top 34-29.
set, llut a-nnou.noement wilt be
vantage and superb shooting,
ment, the CardinalS grabbed otr With the start ol the seeond. made. in. this column as soon a.<~
200 East Main
were bard p~ed in downing 62 compared to the Thorough- hall, Lo~villc bepn to pUll proper arrangements have been
the Breds 74-67 last Wednesday
breds' total of 35. The visitors away from the Racen and at l ll'!ade.
207 South 7th Street
also hit 45 per cent of their one lime possessed a 15 poin'
- -- - - - - shots while Murray recorded 38 lead. At this time, Coach Cal
A SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
per cent.
Luther substituted Lany Henson
'
The Racers kept the game for Mike O'Riordan and tJw
PERPETUALLY NEW
close by taking advantage ot breds began thcir climb bnC'k.
Louisville floor errors, The locals
H ensoo, on two occasion~ ibp\ayed their best game of the tercepted the ball and 11cored
26 Washers
12 (all size) Dryers
The Bred.s' tennis team, chamseason in Uli.s department as once in the Raeel' ettack which pions
of the Ohio Valley Conthey were constantly. alert on ended as they drew within four
terence lJast season, began workdefense which paid otf in pass points of the Cardina,ls 51-47.
An At:tendanJ on Duty From 7 A.M.. U::WJ 9 P.M.
"i:nterceptions1.... pk:~ · 'U P"~
WuisYiUe once m ore ~ to outa yesoterday in an effort to
~ ·~
.balls, and taking the bali away widen the margin .and managed de!end th'eif ~On Week Days
The squad, whic.P was hurt by
12th & Poplar
Plaza 3~ 1 2 27
hom the visiting cngers.
to pile up a 12 point lead before the loss of" grad uating member&,
W here Parking Is No Problem
Even though ihe Breds were the local q ui ntet could trim the has only one lettennan, Don
- WE KEVER CLOSE -

,.---,.

raincoat and billfild are found
plea.."C return them to Dean
S_pariunan's office
·

e
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ENDS TONIGHT

'BEST of EVERYTHING'
In Color with HOPE

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP

•por•

Legend of
, the Lost

'"'

FTD

I

UIUIS

SHOES

Factory Returned
Shoe Store

•

KEELY

PRIMA* SMITH
HIIYIMIYI

•

I

·~~

[XJ[3'\J' @{]!Il[!,Q

..

I

''""'·

Murray Speed Wash
Laundrette

OVC Net Champs
Commence Work

For Household and
Sporting Goods It's

20c

STARKS-~HARDWARf,~· -

dif erence seven as the

~

Feezor, relw.:ning.
l:ltalled on 14 points while the ended.
::::::::::::::::~::::::::~o~ff:to::•~n~ca~r~l~y:lc:rui~,
~th=c~.y:w~""
= O'Riord<Ul and Jarrell Cruh&n
tilt
Anyone intel'eSted.
trying out.
!or the
is W'ged to attend
to

high S<.'Orers for M urr11y
w1lh 15 and 14 points respectively.
Ft:ed Sawyer, 6-11 center !or
the Cardinals, was the standout
of the contest as he racked up
16 points and .gathered 21 re-bounds. Louisville's John Turner
also had 16 tallies for the game.
w~re

i'Tl

ttla.:m

workou18 this s:ft&moon o.n 'Lhe
college tennis courts. 1n callll! of
J>ad Wflath.er, p racl.ice will be
moved to the handball courts in
the Cau Helllf.h Bu..Udi.ng,
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Thursday Is Appreciation Day
Free Detergent From 7 A.M. To 6 P.M.

•
1

'

FOR
'
FINE
FOOD

•

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUR SUDS''

'SEVEN THIEVES'
'PILLOW TALK'
'NEVER SO FEW' •
'Operation Peffiloat'
'Mouse That Roared'
'Gene Krupa Story'

Ha~ a real cigarette-have a CAMEL

Ordway Hall, 011c or lhc nsi.CC>nre .halls for women, was
named In honor of Mr. G. P . Ord·
way, a former membe-r of lha
I board of regents of the college.

tsaJ9ok
• .. not a •
!
p nce.

10c

'
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•

B

E
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$9.99

•

s

aud

+ $10.99
.P.A..KLINO P'AT.NT L IIATH•• tO

make

your spring shoe wardrobe the smartest.
in town. You can choose as many styles
as you want ..• and at these wonderful
prices you11 want them all!

Black Patent
N avy Calf
Red Calf
Brown Calf
>

;

ADAMS SHOE STORE

0

N

s

•

STEAK

•••

. • . RIBS ,

HAMBURGERS
413 So. 4th
Pl 3-9151
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ion de-partment haad, will pa:ticipate In a Ca.zeer Day tocl!ay
at Daviess. Count:; High School,

·--.

Owens""r.loro.

---

~ne

Ma._gneu-P~

Mr. and Mrs. CUfton W. Mel-

:fMrs.

SHIRLEY
FLORIST
PL3-3251
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It's The Talk Of
The Campus

Phi Mu Alpha Ins't a11s
Eleven
Pledges
For Spring Semester

GENUINE ITALIAN
PIZZA

. . ' ..

kt•«

THE HUT

~~;:;;;;;;:::;;;;~;;;;:;;::::tTil.;
~IMIM!.VJIM¥AlMMMJ!W!M!:!Q~lM&DM~
·

Two ways to look pretty on a cruise: In L'AiaJcm"a enchant. I
in1 sundress of eyelet embroidered 100% Dacron polye~ter
with ita neat little cardigan of 100% Orlon acrylic. Tlde

combination wiU also do yeoman duty next summer! Colll8J:
in blue with blue aweater; wh.itejbeige sweater; white/red

aweater. Sizes 8 to 18.

CtuiM Nosomt!

Rusn ? arties

Applications
Continuer! FlOm P -sr- 1
Jam.. N-•1
.... , For Tests
Wi.lllatn
Madd9x, 1.6\;

M<!Gougb King
•
Bomi.le Cherry M&g'nest, S.90;
vin of Mayflcld announce the
The .engagement ot Ruth Me. J•~ Lee M·•"n, •.•o·, J•hn H.
I engagement 1o their <kl.u(h ter, Go u~.n,
.L d
~,
r ,_ d ,,.-_ -r··.,. .
=
., ~
u
au"'"
1\!1" o ••u. an Du:t. M•·~·Jd, 3.••,· J··•
Me-ge•,
J w McGo ¢1 HI km
to
rm=
........... •
NanC'y Jihyltia. •o Joe Donald J~ How~ King, ~n
3.77; Roger Dean Miniard. 3.54;
Turner, son of l-fr. and Ml.-,. Mary K. Lawson, has been an· Shirley Ann Moore, !'-48; Mor.
~o~et W. Tur11-er Qf N~hville. nounced.
·
ris Clari~e Mottia. 3".40; Sally
MisS Melvin, 1958 Murra_y State
Miss McGough is 8 sophomore Mae Morns! 3.46; Wllllsm Elbsraduate, was~~ maJor and busi.ne$5 edlU.'"IItion major. She y>'ar1h Moms, 3.67;
Billie Jo Mosley, 3.84; ltobert
\ m~ber of Alpha Sigma. Al- was a metnbE!.r of Alpha Omega
P a, a lphs Beta Alp~ and Pi at Lambuth College, Jactaon, Belford Moscl.ey, 3.80; Marlnell
:J{app Delta ,Pi, ~ . 19 now Tenn., before ~nad'ening to Myers. 3.60; Shirley Oanttr Mee~~loyed by the ~ISC!ples of Murray State last yenr,
Alphin. a.so; Mary Jane~ Me.C rlst hlstotleal iOCJety,
Kin:g is a sophoT'npre. physic:s Cluro, 3.81; Ruth Lynn MC:·
U~~rrnty•9~., a:Pt:~e~ :.:!~ and ~th mafor and a member GnUiP., 3.60; Franlde Lee Me.
"'"
of Pt Kappa Alpha.
Nutt, 3.41; Samuel Rhee Nall,
m Germany &l an e-xchange stu- ~ A fall weddin~ is planned..
3.50; Je-rry Don Neele, 3.4l;Jim.dent. with the ~erican Fjeld
Orr-Kama..mie Lawrence O'Donley, 8.48;
S;ervt~.. Turner 15 now asso- ' Professor and Mrs J. Albert WUUam Ralph Oliver $ 88·
c.Jated wtth the Wa~green cham Tracy of Murray armou.nce the
' ' '
dru&stores In Nashville.
engagement Of their d'aughter,
1!-0nald Wayne OUtl:&Ild, UO;
TetTY Lee Orr. to George Kai-- Sh.irley Sue Outland, 3.8~; James
navas, son o.l' Mr. and Mrs. Theo- A. Paee, 3.44; tart Thomas Pt.r•
dore Kamavas of Pensacola, Fla. sons. 8.70; Mary Elltabeth P~
Mrs. OIT attend,ed Murrav treikis, 3.69; Garth J'ninklln ,.._
1 State.
" trle, 3.56;
• Karnavas is a junior physical
Plunk eHe·Shroat
education major and a member
of Alpha Tau Omega.
Wi.lma Sue Plunkette.. 3,.{2;
A fall wedding is planned'.
Sarah Marie Qul&enberry, 3.82;
Donald Ray RamaJ;e, 3.56; AlY:In
Varble Ravenscroft, 8.59; Carol
Jene Ray 3 Q3· GEne ur :t14 R:r
I
-i~~
J :
3.71, Richard, Larry
~· 3.'1 ,
New
Charles .Eugene RltOO.!ftS, t fa·
Jerry Page ~ ut 1
Lou Riadon, 3.40; '
Martha E. Richard., a.sr; '!!1~
Phi IMU Alpha, national pro- een Gay Rohwedder, 8.61; JoY~e
AT POPULAR PRICIS
fessional music fraternity for Ann Rudolph, 3.51; Patsy fiea
men, has installed eleven :~Pring j Sabel, 3.43; Don R. samples.
semester pled~.
3.61; Barbara Nell Scott, UB;
Freshman pledging this se- Charles Sidney Settle 3.82;
mester are John H. Morton, Mor- Jerry Gordon Sev~rns, S.79;
ton Gap; J·9IJles Cowger, ~ew- Joseph Sheehan, 3.53: Elizabeth
ton. Ill.; A:Ian Farrell, Marseilles, Ann Shelby, 3.50; Mary ¥n
!J!.; Rontue Cowherd, Hopkins- Shemwell1 3:4.2· JudIth Ann
(Corry Out Service Too)
ville; Paul Davis, Union City, Shoemaker 8.fl· Jack Edward
"Tenn.; George Stephens, Prince- Short, 3.57; Je~ Thomas
PL 3·913 5
ton; Don Peck. Athens, Ala.; Shroat, 3_56;
Johnny Graham, Granite City,

Flowers ..
Call

Melvin, McGough, Orr iio=.- Ron···
r.r•ett.
Announce Engagements

$24.95.

Q... .

AlexPluir1,
Harvey,
Ripley, Tenn.·'
SJm•·Young
Gerald
Sacr~ento.
Sophomore Harold Irby, lndi- Bobby Lynn Slma, 3.52; Don~
n.apolls, 11lso is pled"'ng.
,."\~ "P<w c:!l.,.k. ~ M• n.<>11.rld T'twain,
•· rrom In- Sledd• 3.uu;
oo M»t tte
· s usan sm1 th,
Mar!hall Gage, senior
dinapolis, is pJedgemastcr.
3.97; Vir~ia: Ruth Stone. 3.93;
LowelJ Frededck Stonecipher,
8.61); Charles Albert Sutton, 3.57;
21 0 f 32 G rA.d118t es
Janice Elizabeth Tanner, 3.47;
At Colle
H. 11
Al,eth.ea Odona Taylor, SAl;
'
ge Jg
Nancy Kaye Taylor, 3.60: Jo:yce
Are Attending College
Arm Teague, 3.73; Batbara Mar~
Twenty-one stude-nts out oC vctte Tennanl, 3.42} James 'tiPthe ;i2 member 1059 ~uaiing ton Thompson, 3.61_. Samuel tee
class a.f Murray College High Thomoson, 3.41; WJll!~m Thnmpare now att-ending college, ac-~son Tho~, 3·73 ·
Carolyn. B. Tterney, 3.54; Re_na
cording to Mr. Wilson B. Gantt,
College High director.
Joan Turner, 3.53; Sara LouiSe
'l'wentv of the studenbl are at- Turner, 3.42; Charles Russell
tending Murray Statt> and 72 per 'l'utt, 3.53; Anha Louise Vau.lfhn,
cent of their grades for the- pte- 8.50; SUzat7Jle Thompson Veal.
viou!'l ~mc,>.ste.r were A'Y and B's. 3.~; Twyla Starr Vmson, 3.60;
Mr. Gantt feels it is commend'- Alice Sue Wall&ee, 3.4..1;
sble that none were required to tddie Neil Wells, 3.73; Nanna
take English 100 and that eleven Fay White, 3".40; Ruth Ann Wil~
ol the ~Students received A's and bourn, 3.83; Ctuu'les El.nest WilB's in ~li!lh.
n ... ...,. ~ 75: I.inda ~ue Williams,
Mr. Gantt also stated that he 8.82; Ken Rose w'inston, 3.72;
is more than pmtid of last year's William Robert Womack, 3,41•
graduating seniors' college scho- Stephen Thomas Wood, 3.45; x.e.:
lastic record.
ela Josephine Young, 3.81.
1

'

A violin ~nd piano redtal wlll piano by :Beethoven.
be presented by Pro!. Roman
Thia !..s the second ln a planned

Highlight Campus
Society This Week

Prydatkevytch, music dlvl.sion,
~d Mi!S 1t{9t1a Bord, f9phomo~
music major from Evaru:vnte, In4..
March 3 ~~tt 6 p.m. ln t.h;e ftne- IU't!
reejtn1 hall.
Professor Prydatk-evytch and
Mfss Boyd will play the 1everith
and nintb sonatas Jar viOlin and

ferl('! l)f

tour l't'C"its.ls in

whl~h

~thoven's

10 violin and piano
sonat&JI Will be featured. The last
t.wo rwitalfl will be held in M~y.

By Betti• Jo 'Ray
Rush parliet~ hi'ghlight campus
be
"·-.~--~.---society this week. R1.l'lh
~tan
Pl KflPP!l Alpha national fra.
with the Panhellenic tea hP.ld
Annlil("at;ons for the Anril 28, SundAY n!ternoon ·m tl1e SUB
ternity wu founded at the Uni1960, administration of the Col- ball
Vft!dty of Virginia ln 1868.
!
lege Qua1ifl.oation Test are n~
A~:· Simu~ Aloha will hold
11vaila:ble at Selective Service a rush party at 7 toni.R:ht In the The College News. Tue&d.ay. March 1, 1960
Page -'
Svstem local boards throughout, sorority room. Delt~ Omee-a will
the country.
. entertain prosoectivt;! pled'lre$
Ellflible students who intend Wednesdav while Sigma Sillma
to take this test should a-onlv at Siems will hsve its rush party
cmce. to the n~ Select.h~e Thursday. All parties will be at
Serv1ce local board for an aooh- 7 11m. In the sororitv's room.
"."tion -and a b\llretfn or informa-l Rcc(trlt\V pinned 8I'E Dick
t..ion.
Bray, ATO, to Dol Wilevr fl:ov
Foll?WinQ' instruction~ In the T.....,l\n, A'T'O. to Phvlll• Colwut~
bulletin, the st~dent should. fi~ Bruc• Jeffress. ATO, to Gerrie
?Ut hi~ aopt.K:abon and mad tt Ba,-ker~ and Lindny Fl&eman.,
tmrn~<hately m lh«: en~l~ SX, to Nancy Morgan, SSS.
•
provided u, Selecttve Service
F.lCmninine- Section, Educational ~t d
t "=A t M t
!06 N . .15th, Mu<r~y, Ky.
Testi.nlg Serv.ice, P. 0. BOx: 586, · . .. P n
l~ ""' ·
0
Where the College Studea.t la Always Welcome!
Princeton. N. J. A'PPlications for 'J'h nr"'tl~v f or
the Abril 28 test must be post- I
marked no., later than midnight,
The Student National EducaA,.,.,.q 7
tion ASSOf'"iation will have a banAc.::ord'in( to Educational Test- auet at 6:30 om.. Marcl1 25, in~ ~---~----~----•••••••••r;;
lng Service, whioh prepares and 'h" WomJH"I'Il Cluh House._ .
administers the College QualifiMr. 'Ba~kley Jo~. ON"S1d~nt
cation Test for the Selelctive of the Fu-st ~is:;ct h Ed'uca~on
Se-rvice System, it will be .great- AS"'ICirtion, WI
t e suea e.r.
ty to the student's advantage to
Tickets are on . sale in Dr.
file his aoolication at once. The Robert A~uo's O"f!tce and also
FEA T U R ES
results will be reported to the m11v be purdtasf'd from O.arle!t
stu~ent's
Sei"""'tive
locll!l Sh1f'lds
and Mary Lou' McRey..,.
........
••
Jd
boat'd' of jurisQ.Iction ror use in no s.
oonsiderlni his deferment as a
All nwmber:i are requested to
student.
attended and bring. a guest.
j
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It is a Dangerous Thiug to Learn
God's Will aud Then not do it.

I

'

College Church of Christ

ee ,
Banouet

TRACY'S DRESS SHOPPE

I

s.-.;,,

1

KAY WINDSOR DRESSES

I

Wanti ne- Money
M~1 c:t ObsPr ve De~tdline

~ tu dPJ1 t~

Cl11 h t:0 Snon !ilo r
f!"
s;ntulre Dance Mar. 11
In Ballroom of SUB
A

.
.
The Agriculture Club Wtll hav_e
a square dance :fro?l 7:30 until
10:30, March 11, m the SUB
ballroom.
Red Warrick, recording artist
and square dance caller, will
provide the entertainment.
Squw-e
d'ance
fl·om Cape
GiJ.'tll'Ck>au,
Mo.,clubs
Evansvllle,
and
Meinphis will participate.
Adm..lsslon for lhe rl'ance will
be $1 per person lor dancers
and 50 cents for Spectators.

$14.95

Students who expect to barrow from the National Defense
Loan Fund have tbe.ir aoplica~
Shown In Mademoiselle
tion in Cor summer tenn by
Merc:h 1, and Cor the 1960 fall
."THE LOOK YOU LOVE"
R.. mestcr bv Anril 1, acoortlinl( to
ni'An of students J, Matt Sparkman
'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
'
;· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

I

'

I
Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma Alpha Iota
and ·
Gamma Delta Chapter .of Phi Mu Alpha

'

Two to P led ~e Kappa Pi
For Spring Semester
Kappa Pi, national art fraternity, installed two p}edves for
the spring semeste-, according to
president Stanley GibbM.
Judith Bray, scnlor from Paducah and Donald Powel'!ll, jun ~
ior from Owensboro were in~
statied at the Thursday, Feb. ll
meeting.
Larry K. Kropp, sophomore
from Farrni~ton. Mo. is phx:!ge~
master.

wish to sincerely thank everyone
'
who helped in any way to present
Campus Lights of 1960

•

SENSATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN!
12" LP VINll
Sp ..cic!ly Pr ..1•d
RCA Cu1tom

Ju1l relea1ed

.,.

!or VICEROY
-til• Cfgcrane

so
completely
alike

10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
Martlon1' l ullaby

Mon: h Of The Toys
Ro ya l Garden Blues
Just A Mood
Shine On Ha rvest M oon
Em~ ll'• Boun e.e
St. Ja mes Infirm a ry

your wardrobe is looking
for ns the calendar
In Jantzen's U.S.A.
Hooray classics, you'll
find the answer in
diagonal paisley prints.

GLYTIO'N
GIRDLES
ARE NOW
IN STOCK

VARIETY

SHOP

,_

WHAT A RECORD!!

Mad. furious confusion of
color is just the spark

is circled for fun.

-the Hottest Jazz
Record In Years

A THINKING
MAN'S FilTER , , •
A SMOKING
MAN'S TASlEI

.•

Cirlbirlbin

Tin .Roof

B1~Ms

Wh1n The Saints Go Ma rching ln

PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS
Benny Goodman
Erroll Ga rner
Jo nah Jone1
Be n Web1le r

I

Louit A rm s t ro n g

-and 2

VICEROY

CigareHe packages I

Hurry! Hurryl Get thi!! truly gi'eat jnzz r ecord at 11
low, low price, while tbe limited Jllpply ~ste! Record
features your top favorite Jazz InstrUmentalists-the
winners in a nntiorutl popularity survey or American
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz
FestiVal today. Use coupon ~low!

Shorty Rogers
Duke E."'l,gtoo '~~!'i
Red Norvo

Ba b S<obey
Buck Cloylon
Vic Dlekonso n
Ru Stewart
Duket af DlKlela nd

l l OWN I WI LUAMIOH IOIAC(O

..... u s

COl ~O l AfiOH

U ul1vllt. ], K..,tvcky
Pl~a"" ..,.,d mfl po~ttpA.id-reo::ord(•) or tho Sto«illl VICEROY
CAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL. £~~e1001ed II; ll.OO (110 •taonps, ]>I,_)
•nd 2 empty VIN«<y .-u,.,. r... ..-cb raocrd «de<-ed.

I •
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J UST WEAR A SMILE AND A JANTZEN

Tt~o oU~r

tood onl~ ill U.S.A. Net •-.lid I~ nuoo "'h~rr prutdblt<!ti.

••>.od or <>Uo<rWl>< r..uictW-upi;n h,... JO. IKO.
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